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Chemistry. - A. W. K. de JONG. "The Truxillic AcicZs". (Oommnni
cated by Prof. VAN ROMBURGH.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of May 3, 1919), 

The separation of truxillic acids front cinnarnic acid. Since 
mixtures of rinnamic acid and the truxillic acids are obtained by 
the action of light on the salts of the fOt'mer, it was necessary to 
be in possession of a good method of separation. 

Although val'ious attempts have been made 10 carry out the 
separation in the wet way, these have so far failed to yield 
quantitative results. This is partIy dne to the inCl'eased solubility of 
the truxillic aeids in presence of other truxillir acids and especially 
of cinnamie acid; and pat·tly to the smallness of the quantity 'of the 
truxillic acids compared with the cinnamic acid present. With petro
leum ether, for example, undoubtedly one of the best solvents for the pur
pose, no quantitative sepal'ation is obtained, since tl-cocaie acid and 
d-truxillic acid arevery appreciably soluble in proportion to the amount 
of cinnamic acid present. The same is true in a less degree of the 
other acids. 
/ The attempt was also made to effect the separation by means 

of t!Ie ar,id potassinm salt, which is difticult1y solubIe in alcohol. 
This, howe\'er, appeared to be impracticabIe, since some of· the 
truxiIlic acids were also precipitated to some extent. 

FOI' the pl'esent tbere l'emains only the sublimation method. This, 
however, with RIIBER'S apparatus Pl'oceeds very slowly. For this 
reason the sllblimation was cal'l'ied out at orctinal'y pressure in a 
current of air at 130~. The substance was placed in a Iittle boat, 
which in its tUt'n was'" plaeed iJl a glass tube. Tbe whole was heated in 
a sand bath at 130°. Su blimation . was continued until the weight 
of the residue became constant. 

Sepamtiön of the tl'uxillic acirls f1'om each other. The acids were 
dissolved in the calculated quantity of.N /10 potassillm hydroxide 
sollltion on heating. To the solution anhydl'oUS calcium chloride 
was a4ded, 1.5 grm. for each 10 e. c. of solution. Aftel' twenty
four' hours the precipitate, wl}ich may con1ain the calcium salts of 
~-, d- and E-truxillie acid, was filtered off and washed with calcium 
chlol'ide solution (1.5 gl'm. pel' lOc. c.). The acids in the filtrate 
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wel'e separated by means of hydrochloric acid and ether and then 
weighed, 

They we re onee mOl'e dissolved in the calculated quantity of 
N/IO potassium hydroxide, and calcium chloride (U, gl'm, for each 
10 c, c,) again added, Aftel' tWf'nty-four hOUl'S the precipitate was 
filtered and washed with a liltle calcium chlol'ide solution (1.5 gl'm, 
in 10 c, c,), The precipitate is added to that fh'st obtained, 

Seporation of {J-, do, and E-tl'u,rillic acids, The calcium salts ure 
treated with hydl'ochloric acid and ether, and fhe acids dissolved in ' 
the calcnlated qllantity of N/10 potassium hydJ'Oxide, Twice the 
\'olume of water is then added, and as much N/lO barium chloride 
50lution as was used of N/10 potassiulll hydl'oxide, Aftel' twenty
fout, hOlll's the pl'ecipitate IS tilfered and washed with ~ water, It 
consists of the barium salts of {J- and e-tl'uxillic acid, Tlte acids al'e 
extracted fl'orn fhe filtrate by means of hydrochloric acid nnd ether, 
They are redissolved in N/lO potassium hydroxide, Twice tbe volume 
of watel' is added, and as much N/l0 bariulT! chloride as was llsed 
of N;10 potassiulT! hydroxide, In tbis way a littIe more {J- and E

truxillic aeids are obtained as bal'ÎulT! salts, The fiItl'ate now obtained 
yieIds d-truxillic acid wüh hydl'ochillri~ acid and ethel', which, if 
necessary, can be pUl'ified by recrystallisation fl'om boiling water, 

The pl'ecipitated barium salts are boiled with water, cooled, and 
ftltel'ed, Hydl'ochloric acid is added to the filtl'ate, If a pl'ecipitate 
is fOI'med, the above tl'eatment i~ repeated until no precipitate 'Ïs 
obtained, The filtra/es yield E·/ruxillic acid on tl'eatment with hydl'O
chlorid acid and ether, This may be pUl'Ïned, if necessary, by 
recrystallisation from boiling water, The undissol\'ed barium salt 
gives {J-(ru~illic acid with hydl'ochlOl'ic acid anel ether, 

Separatiun of (1-, y-tl'uxillic acids and {J-cocaic acid, To the tiltl'ate ' 
fl'om the precipitated calcium salts 8,5 gl'ms of anhydl'ous calcium 
chloride pel' 10 .e,c, is added, The pl'ecipitate is filtel'ed aftel' twenty
four hours and washed with a solution of calcium chlol'ide prepared 
by dissolving in water as much calcium chlo!'ide in gl'ams as tllel'e 
aee c,c.'s of water, The acids al'e extracted fl'om the filtl'ate, and 
these al'e snbjected to a similal' procedure in order to separate a 
small quantity of {:I-cocaic acid as calcium salt, The' pl'ecipitated 
calcium salt gives Ij-cocaic acid, when treated with hydl'ochloric acid 
and ether, This may be recl'J'stallised from boiling water if necessal'y, 

The tiltl'ate from the precipitated calcium salt gi\'es a~ and 1-
truxil1ic acid with hydrochloric acid and ethel', In order to separate 
these ,the acid mixture is boiled with water (25 c,c, per 0,1 grm,) 
with areflux condensel' for half an houl' and is then tiltel'ed hot. 
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The residue consists of a-Iruxillic acid. On cooling the filtl'ate 
yields y-tl'llxiJIic acid which, if necessal'y, may be l'ecl'ystallised 
from boiling water. 

In ordel' to test the etfectiveness of the method of separation a 
mixtul'e of the six tJ'uxilIic acids was subjected to the treatmellt 
above descl'ibed wilh the following result. 

Quantity found 
Melting point 

Quantity used Melting point. after 'recrystaI-
- grm. grm. lisation from 

water. 

C(-truxil1ic acid 0.119 0.086 270° I -
f3 " " 

0.100 0.096 202° - 204° -

'Y " N 0.134 0.099 200°-215° 220°-226° 

J 
" " 

0.106 0.132 gummy 172°-174° 

e 
I' " 

0.078 0.079 208°-220° 230° 

,B-cocaic . 
0.106 0.120 165°-175° 1890 -1900 

" 
Total .. 0.643 0.612 

For the sum of the ce- and the {'-acid 0.224 grm. was found. 
The method is thel'efol'e sufiirient for the deteetioIl of the truxillic 

acids in pl'esence of each other. If there are only two Irllxillic acids 
in the mixture an al most qllantitative sepal'ation may be etfected. 

Fl'om the above sepRl'ation severat properties of the tl'uxillic aeids 
may be noted. The following may be added. 

ti-cocaic acid l
) fOl'ms with cinnamic acid a well cl'ystaIlised double 

acid with equal pl'oportions of the components. This iA obtained by 
boiIing a petrolellm ether solution of cinnamic acid, saturated at fhe 
ordinary tempel'atm'e, with a little f3-cocaic acid until the Jatter is 
dissolved (0.1 grm f3-cocaic acid in 500 e.c.). On cooling the double 
acid sepal'ates out, fl'equently only aftel' sevel'al days, in long needIes, 
which melt at 139°. The filtrate gives a fresh quantity of double 
acid whenever 0.1 gl'm. of each of the acids is diflsolved in it by 
boiling. The composition is deteJ'mined b}~ sublimation at 130°-140°. 
The solllbility of y-truxillic acid in chloroform is incl'eased in a 
l'emal·kable degree by the pl'esence of B-coraic acid. 

The ammonium salts of the trllxillic acids slowly 10se their ammonia 
when tbeiI' aql1eous solutions are evapOI'ated on a water bath and 
are tl'ansfol'med into the fl'ee acids. The ammonium salt of cinnamic 
acid aIso possesses tbis pl'operty. 

I) The acid (m.p. 190°) formerly separated from the acids derived from the 
coca·alkaloids appears to be f3-cocaic acid. 
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